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: iags have moderriscd it Still there
i can be old broad roof and pon-
iimai dußMf to dear to tbo Now

. Eoglttte of fiftyj««ta HO. Ia tbe
i tavern tu also tbo poetoffice and tbo
; place vaa a general headquaiters for

; Commodore Decatur's sailor* tad ma-
rines, Mid fuf tli village loaagers.

; Mother Boilo? baud a* soon aa any in
j tha villege of tbo daager tbat attended

i tbo preeenee of tbo British float Bbo
{talked aot of flight bat of bottle. Tboio

, aro diSaroat foniaoa of tbo share aba
' took in the iapijint conflict. A his-
tory of Now Insdia, by MiesCaalkiae,

i gives tk« story vary briefly in tbo fcl>
i loving words:

"The inhabitants of Oroton vara all
ia confaaiea, reaming their affects,"
vhan a \u25a0s?f r from tha fort vss
sent among them toeolloot flannel tobo
?sod ss wadding far guns. Moat of
tbo portable goods having been eent off.
ho *u ntisueoaesfnl ia bisaaarch, nntit
ba oooouaterad Mrs Anaa Bailey, a
vara hearted, prompt and impulsive
woman, vho instantly direetcd herself
of her laaael pottinnpl, spd heartily
devoted it to the oatse. It VM earned
to the fortreat dieplayed at the end of
a pike, and tha starv vaa told lathe
garrison, vho cheered tha benaar vith
great entbnaiasm."

Sergeant Smith, and*? the shadow of
historic Fort Griswold -for the walls
yet remaio?gave a little diffsrent r«r>
?inn of the story to the writer a few
month* ago, just before the old veteran
WM Uid CO MT. For flftT eight Tears
Brrge«nt Smith bed IMMin the (United
States service. He, to% liad a history
worthy of those bygone days of heroism.
When North and South were divided,
he was at the front with his sis son*

"all. he raid, "that were over 13." Two
of them newr returned. ''The war hurt
BM badly." was all the eld veteran
said.

The old sergeant seemed to revere
the memory of Mother Bailey, and he
told her story with pride. ??That dey,"
be said, "s»me of Decatur's mm were
at dinner at her tavern and they men-
tioned that fl«nnel was noeded at the
fort for cartridges, for it had been fully
del' ruined to fight the Britishers.
Mr.tliuT Bbil-y was in the room and
beard the remark. She immediately
imll-'l u? her drum a lectio?a very
ieetle?ao4 showing her net* flannel
pettloftpt, nkktdil that would do. The
sailoft laughed 'and hurrahed at the
idea, and gleefully said that it was the
very thing for the purpose. At once
the petticoat came off, and she gave it
to the men, adding to it some asore new
flannel which the patriotic old lady bed
bought just before the bloakeda. She
did net take the petticoat in the
room, as some have mi l," insisted the
sergeant warmly. "The sailors hal a

lark with the petticoat iu the
fort, end finally it was cut op in cart-
ridges to be used againat the Britishers,
whom she hated very heartily."

Fortunately the bieekade did not re-
mit in very terious consequences to
New London or Groton, although nt
Stouington, near by. thare was a brisk
engagement Boon the British fat re-
tired. sod tbiagsbecemsac asaalajboat
Qrntog. Mother Bailey's nclioi hod
\u25a0node her ? heroine in tho ayes of the
people. Hrr torero «m ? greater re-
port then ever, and tho pertiianship of
the (ild ladj, the hoing » violent Dem-
ocrat, nn it tho eoene of asa>y am*
tented political debatee. Stmngolj
enough, the etory nboat the petticoat
banner moo b<«iao tho aooroo of more
than usual hostility among pravioosly
paaoebly inclined Oroton oiticona
Local tortious divided na |o whatn tho
pottioont prna tpbsa i>ft Bargmnt
Smith could roooltoot nvtrnj narfow
eec«pe«° fn-m personal enconntor when
diseawinn ou this important matter
had warmod op tho bacolic nind un-
duly. When dec Jaekeoa. as PmUat
off the tJnlted Stetoe, eime throogh this
region, the story vat gnno over morn
??rots'ly than erar. Ha called npoo
Mother Bailey, '"ead." to quota Oirgsant
Smith, ®*jon oooldn't toooh her With n
tad polo after that." On tho Cfth of
every September Mother Bailey pi
her husbnod walked over to Fort Oria-
wold, where she was received with an
ovatfcm. Toward tholnetof hsr lifosho
talked littleahoat tho famams petticoat.
She died on Jam. 'Oth. IMI. egad 9%
years. Tboagh eccentric, Hiram*
Smith rseotloetod her. la wo hia awn
language, sa '*a good oitiasa. a hind
women, and one who hated onZngHea-

In oneoftha Weotecn SUtee* ma
was tiied, and at ita tirmiealina tho
MMchnrgod tho ivy, and thay ra-
llied for Honv After
actir Msid,ildßiviciMwMinl
to. fhi loasf hoar wh<
wad ha bseams hangry and impatient.
Vnon iooairy ho laatstftkbt osooh

k ordered tha teal an aaoa to ha
brought before him. Ha t«|f tham
that, in his ohavga to tham. k

he had aa
plainly statcl the saas sad tha law that
the verdict oatfht to ha naanhnons, and
the mnn who permitted hie iadividoal
tuiiiin to wiicb iiitnlIht hdcMit

dieqaalifted am' agaia (o. act in tho
cspasitv of Jwjmw. * At tha aad of
tKm ftfilrfhiriHMMI IHIk MMflkv

Be said. |£Jadga. f^rjjsS
being given, he added. **May i» ptsuae
poor honor. Iam tho eo)y asaaoa your
rdo."
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HOTELS, At,

NEW ENGLAND
JHC OTEIi

Commercial *lain St*.,
'

\u25a0cattle, W. *p.

THE NEW ENGLAND MJfi*
aad Ha meeaaefleaeas fee fadlla ere aaam

te juaprou

Europe** Ptmn,

Best Hotel in the Citjr.

U a KABXON.
dil-tl Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL
H OVKA

, BRATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODOINO AT
MODERATE RATES.

This if the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

Mh

FZRBT-OI<ABB
lu all Respects.

rm OUCH n i» FIN TII h»l

JOHN COLLINS ft CO.,
j.l PROPRIETORS.

WISCONSIN BNISE
\u25a0ill Street, Seattle, W. T.

*nua HOU3B HAS BKTKIfFLT BUR 88-11 Sited, and la recognised to be Ike

?*Werklaiaiaa'i \u25a0?treat.**

Siperur leesanoditiMi for Fiailie*.

Board and Lodging per week... ,|3 00
Single bml> 25
Lodgings per night 25

FWe Oeeefc and Bism» Wagon to and freaa
IkeHow.

M. W. DO AllC,
?IMif Proprietor.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
OK

Main StiMt, Nui*First,
Baak of Cattad MMEoUl.

FMtaf > Nbhh|, Lac* Vnkh| Fan-
\u25a0y Werteldl Dewrlpbee. \u25a0
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MARIETTA HOTEL
kfionat, W.Z.

ULfM A COOK, PrarriMor.
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We edald aaaooo -a the receipt ef our

FALL AND WINTER
avoc ms. ,

Vkick ea ofer at t2>a lowaat pui<lb:« pricre; cee
?IstiDg of

DRY GOODS
DRBBB, GOODS, MILKS,

Flanaels, Dsmotles,
CLOAKS, AND SHAVLB, IOOBT, KMBKOIO-

«T, SUANKETS, CLOTHS, CABBIMKRES,
CARFRTS, OIL CLOTI, WALL

PAPRR, VUST QTALITT
BOOTB, SHOW, A

surras.
?ttso?-

-1 Lent or DC BAILS AND TOR
CLOTUrNO. HATS, USDRRYVKAR,

TRUNKS, RCT.
AtpUia, aambukabi* lee prira*.

Fnmathal Brm,
Seeule. October 10,1878.

Dcalrn la all
[Zrjyo kiadt «r iMd. TOiF.
It""*fll> ««f like ?'

bMt quality.

LP. SMITH A-IT
& sow, Igjpl

WATCHMAKERS
--Airp--

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Blook, Front St. SMttl*

Particular attention |im la RrpalHos

Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry,
il» ALL «M| QSUUTID.

R*terlalawl*(lMr*Mliaad*toMitr.

Health, April T, 18T9. atdif

WBKNMI,nVDR & CO
San Franoisoo,

The Largest Wholesale Haste
House on the Coast.

GENERAL AOBNTB FOB

«HB UHBQUALLED

GERMAN BPIICHTTIANOS
STANBAKiANiCSTEY

ORGANS.
Lutramant* Sold on mmj Installant*

fOR SHEET MUSIC,
BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

And Kurytkinf im tit Mmie Zimt,

SHEWS, HYDE k CO.,
8u Fandico, Cal

CTIITM XiMl AgWt,

SUMMONS.
I'Sussi&ttfssySwisE
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WIITaiKBSA HAH.

A tratbfal aonl, n loving mind;
Fall of sffrotioa for its hind;
A spirit Arm, erect aod free,
That Bavnr basely beads a knee;
Tbat villnot bend a feather's veight
Of slavery's ebaoeo for wall or groat;
That truly speaks from Ood vitbia,
Tbat never awhee a league vith sin;
That snaps .the fetters despots amha.
And lavss the troth for its ova sake;
That vorsbipe Ood, aad Him aloke.
And hove no atom than at His throae;!
And trem bias nt no tyraot's nod;
A soal that fears ao oae bat Ood,
Aad thne can smile at earea or baa?
This is the soul tbat amkee a ma a.

WHAT gtKia A warn an.

Wet coetly dreta nor qoaaaly air;
Wot Jevalsd bead, com pies toa fair;
Not graorfal form anr lofty tread;
Not paint, nor enrle, nor splerdid head;
Not pearly teath, aor sparkling ayse.
Not voice tbat Bightiagale ootvim;
Not breath ae sweet aa eglaatiue;
Not gaody gems, aor fabrim fine;
Nut all the storae of f«sbioo'< mart.
Nor yet tbe blandishments of art;

Not oae. aor all ot tbeee oombiaed.
Caa make oae vomin traa, refluad.
Tie aot tbe ooskat that ve prize.
Bot tbat which ia the caahet liee!
Those ootvard charm* tbat please tbo

sijbt
Are nangbt unless tbe heart be right.

reNNICTICVT PATRIOTS.

New London at one time during the
Revolutionary war was a rich and
flourishing town; and so Grn Corawal-
lis, after consultation with Benedict
Arnold, decided that ifanything would
divert Washington from his purpose to
Iny siege to Yorhtowu, it w<wld be an
attack upon New London. Oa the af-
ternoon of September 4th, 1701, a fleet
?f thirty-two sail, under mm mend of
Benedict Arnold, sailed from New
York. On the afternoon of the next
day they came to anchor in Lang Island
Sound, off New London. The laediag
wna deterred until the morning In the
evening the pr*s~n>.-e of the British
fleet was discovered. There was f<>r n
time great alarm, and all night long
the work of hiding treasure an<l tend-
ing the women and the joung and old
far out of danger w»s iu progress. But
the sturdy patriots themselves had no
thought beyond that of oontesting the
ndvance of the enemy. At 3 o'clock
that morning Cant. Willi«m Latham,
who commanded Fort Orh wold oa Gro-
ton Higbts. opposite New London,
seat word to William Ledyard,
who commanded the fort at the latter
place, and Col. Ledyard came over and
took command. The parting words of
the gallsnt Ledyard to his fiienda aa
he left New London were: "If 1 mast
l»se today honor sr life, you, who
know tn<\ can toll which it eritl be."
The British troops landed in two divi-
sions, Bene lict Arnold emmnoding the
one on the New London side, and Lieut
Col Byre the one on the Grotoa side.
They counted on aa easy victory; but
the resiktaace at Fort Griewoid wan
fleroe, and rare deeds of valor were per*
formed by the fort's garrison. Arnold's
official return showed that itW undie-
ciplinad, ui*|nlarly equipped man
mads thirty*Ave more than thai# aum-
b.r of regular Britieh eoldiere bite the
dnet. After the British entered the
fnrt they beenme perfect demons. Col
Eyre, their leader, had been killed tad
many «»f his ofltoers. One of those who
escaped rea up to Col Ledyard and
asked: *Who commands this fort Y' The
answer was '1 did, but fan do now.'
The proffered eword aeonmpaaying the
respoase of Ledyard was the next mo-
meat plunged into the breast of that
hero. The Britieh were net satisfied
until they destroyed the towna of New
London aad Groton.

Tho history of the defeoce of ?ort
Oriswold shows baraiom obsarpatead.
Daniel WilHams of Shy brook was agad
16 whoa ha *fall in aotion at Fort Oria-
wold.' Thoaaaa Amy. son off Lioat
Parka Amy. in tha midst of thooar»
nags heard his father cry:

*Toai. do yoar datyf
?Never fear, father,' eras tha reply.
* Tie in a good cease,' said tna fa-

ther, the next momant, aa the hsraic
boy feU dead at hia side.

A Carmet'e wife called to her hashand
as ha harried to tha fort: 'John. John,:
don't gat ebat ia tba back.' After tha
battlo she otaauad tha Wood from tho
Cacee off thirty dead man bdbra aha
foand bar hashand. Tha fetal ballot
bed pierced John'a braact.

The mamaci at tha patriot dead is
\u25a0srpataatad by a moaalith « Qraton
Mighty no which ana ha anaa mar-
Ma slab iaeoribad:

ww mm I Mm \u25a0

rlljiSr
».a a,

ea tha Mh ef tefaaeites; A.nm.

A acora W ytara afo mo avtirarcl
Ifcrt iwwi, tiiM»d»y ikwi
Ua MMt;of BaaaAiat AmoM «a hate*
Mtetht vieiaitj, thoagM mt Ulli»g
th« Xorjr of (ht bttw difimcltx
f-rt wttkoat »Uk tktMMof
thi pIlMt Mjui ihtt of Mater
Bailoj. SM«m tm Iwaiwuf
llMMmiif Oimh Wgfeta Mini
ibtbM ia tkt tun ib«i latiiila day
aba would teH tottlai a* toa*«tf aa
aaj. Ia Ua war af lftltaBrithfli laat
Mia UmMaad Mav La4<a aa4
Oroiou. Caiai laia paah> *>*

drito lato Mav Caafaa barb* aal
kia flan waa Mwlati* k fwji
imml b»liaf faa tkt tab ttttegaa jß*t
tbac* was daagrr af a raprtitiaa af tba
barrara at ibaAtauM lata 'tnai JPaayk
kanSaiT iaaulv*. At tkia ttea

I * aafWßßi*
*
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| MISCELLANEOUS.

WADDELL & MILES
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL DEALERS|IN

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Tinware,

InmPipe,

Fittings, Utemils

Steam Whiatlee, Gongi, Steam and Water Ganges* Globe Val?ee f 4c.
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Pluaiblnff, CoppoHlmlthlßK,
HTEAM AND QAM FITTING.

Call mm* hmUm Um PBAJVCONI4 RANOI| Blagl* mm* DrakU Owx \u25a0\u25a0

tafNTHMI mr all Mkm.
*

I
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niruMMiloaitlkTfln. Iwb«rt»wnuWd to lut 1T»pw.
ILL JOB ton mtLT \u25a0\u25a0WIIIM, a> W« VMM IMJAI PMMrTLT riLLBB.

Mill Street* Seattle* W. T. \u25a0y»-<uwu

GtLORE & W LUMBER,
MANUFACTURERS OP AMD DEALERS IN

FURNITURE!
Tlm nasi Moipl*atoak af mMOMJ
FAKLOB, WINDOW MADXI,

puna BOOM. FIXTD*M
norma moouuxo

MA oiamiu iiinuiiu
nniTDII CHIUURT

la Waaklagloa Twrttwj. CABBIAOEa,
- u< ray tktag aaaaliy

Alaa. Tmet OaMa* kapt la a flrat Olaaa ta.
Man, farlor »ni>m aitara Mm* wklak wa
Wall rackets. Book oAr at pHaaa tkat Dtf;
BMvaa, to., *a., CMiHtitlM

Commercial Street, between Jautnofa'a Stow and the Naw England Hotal.

SAMUEL KBNNBT,
BClin?XEJl.]W VAIXjOU

tlAl OS HAND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OV

GENTS* SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
?AIM?

BhU, Mmi, Wgmma, Rrtkmr «aa«% UdlH' mm* Nlmi'Qallm,
And la inM»Hiw tkwwlta i to* lawfaltt Pfcvatga ud Donaatle Oaaal»araa. Do«->kiai

Baavara, Aa., fte., vklah ba willaMka taantav at Living Mataa.
COUMRCIAL ITEUT. WATTLE, H in Ota htn or Ciiuui A Cum. JaMtf

NORTH
PACIFIC BREWERY AII6IBT

IEULHOBN,
Prep'r.

The
Bent
Beer
Always
en

Hand.

OKDCM
FEOMPTLT
FILLED.

)«M( Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.
Winter Arrangement?lß79:
TO trLIXDZD lICK.WHXKL ITXAlfftßir

CHINA
H. O. HORSB, Commander,

\u25a0 l" i~? j n i |
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TBS BTKAMBHIF

CITY OF CHESTER

PIANO FOR DAM.
AlmOilmUprlgkt Him ot

Woodwortti A Allavon't

\u25a0SflMk Wi'rNTaad Ikalf, U good »rd«.
willka aoM for

S2OO CASH.
tuur W. H. PUMPHKIT.

SEATTLE NURSERY,
Quail* Hit fmt Taster's Wharf oe

the toad to Lika Washington

FRUIT"CftIES
SHRUBBERY,

HERBACEOUS PUNTS

Small IMb if all Osdf,

PBAOBB*

ami mo, inaolo. Nnw.

minmtnuccAmmw
Orders OuWUkattbSnAkßakof

C. W. LAWTOK. Proprietor.

MOVING BUILDINGS.
TpM OT?nilll MjWtIMNMBHO

Balsa er ttwt BaSUUags*

, |t«4M T«Mb
PETEB IfACKIE, Coiauxcu.

Win laava a* toa fatlovlaf Mm;

*? **"»»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"*»? I Ttelaato I
OH. M | Oat. to I

»- »
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IhMOT

\u25a0aami.iriy IS, IST*.
VW <M|»W jaaani aa»ly oa fcoart. or to

fITMUI,

1 |r I,
_ _

BHE RIFFS SALE.
BT TUWI or AM KUOUTIOX ISSUED

?at of Ik* Diatrh* OaatrftkHaaal
JaiMal Dtaartal af Witol?liaHil say. to 14-

maMmaitosy i»Mato>> aaawataaUwjaay.
aaaaaaal aaaaat ko SiaaS,

tka Mai SMaarty of aaM fcfaliaU. to laHafi a
L'lT aMa U ltetor aa* »(?

katofjM faa.

aarfM ml mT.
Siamliia fSk It). Bto k IWiy-aIM («?). Lot
Tmm (41. Uaak VWy (to). Lat Tvaato (*\u25a0), StockVkKtr-fa*(to), all la MtAhtfitdlitia to tkt
lw (a«r ami of tiartla. Bto« OMai/. Waak-

UgVtLttfS'fS
la aaM Oaaaty af Slag, m yaM>a aaattoa to U»
klgkial kHif, lav a«k i»4 aa*». tmm wart

aaM Jadgaaaat,aaalaaM

kM«at.^W»L' n '' *"IM"t 9mm *
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